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Is Your Dream to Tell Stories?
Richard A. Panzer
June 28, 2014
Have you ever dreamed of learning the art of storytelling through
making films? There's still time to register for Barrytown College's
Summer Media Institute where you will learn
the art, esthetics and techniques of different
types of filmmaking this summer! You have
your choice of the entire 4 week Institute, July
7 - August 1, or one of the four 5 day media
intensives, led by Peter Van Geldern, adjunct
Media Arts instructor at Barrytown College.
Peter Van Geldern
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Barrytown College is
the undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts
degree program
Week 1: "The Art of Storytelling" - Generating ideas/
at the Unification
preproduction and planning/ production 101/ Cinematography Theological Seminary
with guest instructor Simon Kinney

Week ONE
Week 2: "Finding the Juice" - how the camera catches
life/exploring the interview process/ working behind and in front
of the camera - with guest instructor Kevin Pickard

Week TWO

Week 3: "The Shoot" - how to direct and shoot, manage time,
media and people effectively - with acting coach Lena Yasutake

Week THREE
Week 4: "Tell Your Story" - skills of post-production, how to
launch and promote your project - with guest instructor Eric
Wenzel

Week FOUR
Under the guidance of experienced educators and
media professionals (such as Jae Malabunga, at right),
students will create a variety of inspirational and
educational videos. Here are what last year's
participants said about their experience at the
Summer Media Institute:
"Barrytown's Summer Media Institute gave me another vision as to
what I could possibly be doing with my life...I like the type of person
it takes to create a documentary. It's a powerful medium to reach
people, so it gave me insight into what it takes and how I could
possibly fit into that."
"When you're behind the scenes, you see all the effort that goes in.
I am proud of the videos we made."
"I learned so much about myself. It was more than I expected. It
inspired me to pursue a career as a filmmaker."
Media Institute students will learn writing, directing,
cinematography and editing techniques while working together in
teams to create their own short videos. The program can be taken
for academic credit towards a Bachelor of Arts degree or just for
the sake of developing one's skills. (Federal student loans can
cover the cost of attendance for those who are qualified.)
For more information, or to register, visit BC2014 Summer Media
Institute. And, check out the new animation video, "MINE!"
created by Barrytown College Media Arts students!

Animation Project - "Mine!"

Other Important Topics
* Learn more about the quality, affordable education available at
Barrytown College. (federal financial aid available) Enrolling now
for Fall, 2014 classes!
* Download the Barrytown College Mobile App (Android).
Download the BC iPhone App.
* Help do outreach in your community for Barrytown College at
our volunteer sign-up page.

* Help support the Barrytown Renovation Project or to pass on
the gift of a Unificationist college education by donating to one of
the scholarship funds by giving .
* For those who wish to continue their graduate studies, UTS
offers 3 Masters degree programs and a Doctoral program as well.
Go to UTS.edu.
I invite you to JOIN WITH US in building a future at Barrytown
that we can all be proud of to leave for succeeding generations.
Sincerely,
Richard

Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
Unification Theological Seminary - Barrytown College of UTS
30 Seminary Dr. Barrytown, NY 12507
Barrytown College is the undergraduate Bachelor of Arts degree program
at the Unification Theological Seminary.

